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DUILT UPON THE FOUNDATIoN 0F THE APO8TLFS AND PlIoPIFETS, JESUS CHRIST UIMSELF DEING THE CIIIEF CORNER STONE.

V. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIIURSDAi, OCTOBER 1, 1840. iUMinER 23.

JADMON ITION TO Tin E cLEG Y. heavy fears of eternal punisiment. About this tiane cause of the consideration that all my actions vero
I went more into company nith boys of my own age, unconditionally decreed beforehand; and that it was

chiedy ye should lift your gaize lin tansequence of nlawhie, I cuntracted various inmo- therefore altogether impossiblo for me to have acted

va the vorld's uncertain haze, rat habits ; sone of nhich stang me with remorse differently. But after adopting My new opinions;
look vith calm unwavermg oye fur nany ycars,and for nhicha i am sorry tu this day. my black ingratitude to God who mado me, to Christ

ibo bright fields boyond the sky, I n1ow left off praying, a sort of blindness came who, redeeaicd me, and to the iloly Ghost, ivhose
iver me, I said I will do like others ; and, by and influence I had often felt, but always resisted, stared

who your Lord's corumission bear' by,I will repent,and turn reliious, nevertheless i had me in the face; and I fuit condomned. MN1y fears
s way of Mercy to prepare: such an awful reverence for te name of God, that I were now so great, and my faith so wenk, that I sel-

sei He calis you; be your strife nevor in my life, (that à can recollect of,) took that dom prayed. I gave myself up for lost.
,tead on earth an angel's life. nane in a profane way but once.. Almost every chapter which 1 read in the Bible

knot ofrest; thou hdrea bo t I this way I lived until I was about 16, when 1 seerned to condemn me, and the ist Chapter of Pro-
, began to consider seriouasly the condition mn which verbs exactly pointed out my case. I thoughl t if myd up, and ply your henvenward feet, stoodand thie prospect for ne,if God should cali me to case was no iorse than that wicked man's, wih o

ot God's oath upen your head, ar immediate account. I now saw that if I were vell ed s in rioting and drunkenness every Lord's day,
r tosink back on slothaful bed, "îeoehCd in the balance I would not merely be found scofTs at religion and religious people, and take
iragain your loins untie, w an ng ; bit, while very heavy weighxts lay on one the great namie of God in vain every day, and many
let your torches waste and die side, the other vas entirely empty. . . times a day : orthat man's, who spernds his time in

whea the shadows thickest fall, ation, I gave myself iap for lost.ro cive c der suchi , sn ackbitin his aighbours, and
ear your hiaster's midnight calli hilad sinnaed against th Holy Ghiost, and could not sucb like; ho soo hiould I turr to God vitlic ati y

Keble. therefore be forgiven, either mn this world, or that but, said I, the acceptable time is past, the lay o
vhiclh is to come. I now thought myself more ob- salvatidn is no more within my reach; am undone.

1naoxious in the sight of God, than any other human Dtring the time that i thought myself under eter-
the Editors ofthe Colonial Churchman. Lemsag inexistence. When revieiing my pat lafe, na i condemnation, h was careless of religious duties

i %would say 4 it was rot through ignorance t hat I com- thoughtiias o eue ssofryI as aame
en, mitted this or that act of inmmorality : I knew that I and it vadss the Throne o ra o ase
lowing little piece was written by me about 10 nas doing vrong; neither was it throughx want of the and fraid o addres tho Thron of Grac ; to raia

assistance of God's EIoiy Spirit, for 1 often feit the my eyes or rny voice to thit God,agaînst iviiom 1 hart
go, when I was about 21. Tîvo persons only, be- moion ot spirit rar me a s fie s vilfully, knowingly, and perseveringly transgres-

elf, have ever cast an eye upon it. I sometimesision of sin, sonetimes so poverfully as hardly to be sed. True 1 occasionally chose some sequest ,red

diputting it in the fire ; but lately I concluled ta' overcome,, place, commonly in the green woods, where fa.Jng

yota. If you think it calculated ta benefit thel I nowv therefore judged it unsound doctrine to prostrate on tho rond, impnred t orgiveness for
rGod,you are atliberty to place it in the colunns maintan that God dra s none with hais Hcoly Spirit niercy of God through Christ. But having little faith,

aper; if not, please te put it in the fire. I h bave eut those iwo ho has predetermined shlia inerit ness opd not C' rive Bu bnefit from
paper;atin life; for ever -silice I begn to rend (lic and less hope, 1 did xîeî receiva ranch benefit froril

bedit frein the original,word forword, with somescriptures, I have felt the Holy Spirit urging me o my prayers.

'tceptions. As regards an apology for the style, holiness of life : and I believe, if I had asked of God, Al tiais tinie I never told my fears and sorrows to
nt of philological correctness; I would just ob-'and ïvalked according to the dictatcs of my consci- any one; 1 often thought (f opeaang thre stnte of my
at I never went to school as a pupil, six montihs ence, Ho would hzve given me a greater portion soul to some one; but for arsioas reasons, I never
e: norwasl ever instructed in grammanxar one half of bis Holy Spirit, hereby I would have been rna- did. Sometimes I appeared rather meanicholy, but.

. bled to resist the temptations of the vnrld, the flesb usually vent abaut my ordenary business,and attend-
any person. Neither have I had, either time or and the devil : for I cannot suppose that in these ed places of publie vorship, as though i had no great-

myself, to make any considerable proficienry inxdays of light and knowledge, Cod will work miracles er burthen than others ; but, could anay one have
to reclaim tire willfully disobedient sinner. The word rend my heart and conscience; they would there have

I amn, Genlemen, oGod says, ask and ye shal reccive; and is there any seen sorrow, misery, guilt, remorse, and other con-
Yeur obedient sorvat one whîo rcad tiae word of God, and hoard his sequences of sin.

and well-wisher, ministers preach, and yet bas not felt a cali to repent To be continued.
tand believe? I think no one can auswer in the af-

THE AvUTioR. firmative.
leanor's, P.E.I. I now came to the conclusion that I could have ab- S c n A r S.
ri:, 1840. stained from those sins which now tonk from me my

Ipeace ofniid. I then concluded that God did not WORLDLY GREATNES S.
olous EXPERIENCE AND OPINIONS OF JOHN forcordain them. i thon considered that He did fnot

NEwcobin. foreordain evcri Ihing thai coics Io pass. 1-ow little real satisfaction is derivable frnm wnrld-
bad,alnnst from my earliest recollections,ý These conclusions quickly brouight me to others lygreatness is siownî ari an anecdote wihich Lady

thoughts of God, and of a future state of ex-'of great importance, viz, tî at God made no man to Colquhoin mentions in laer work on 'l le W orld's
leaven and Hell, happiness and misery be damned; that lie would not the denth of a sinner, Religion' and which was communicated to lier by

e.nd after death, were almost constantly in but rathe. that he ould turn fron his wickedness lier father, Sir Join Sinclair. ' Ile vas invited b!
from the age probably of 5 or 6 years. I and live ; and that God gives us ail time to repent, a latte eminent statesnan, Lord Melville. then in a

ught that I rould excrt myself through life (sone longer and some shorter) and grace sufficient.,higi office, to spend newr year's day wrlit him at
sligiously, su as to die happy, and live with I new belheved tiat Christ Jesus tasted death for Wimbledon Common. Hle arrived there the day be-

eaven for ever. I usually prayed daily,and every man, us the scripttres elearly express - and fore, and in the moriing repasred to the clamber of
eg, many times a day, the Lord's prayer, wîhich I had often read, but had been taught not to his host, to vislh him a happy new' ycar. * Il had
others as I learned from the spelling Book, believc. need he happier than the last,' replied Lord M.; for
I could rend; probably when about 7 years, These conclusions and considerations redoubled mylI cannot recollect a ringle happy day in Il. Arnd this
I ometimes thought that I possessed the'grief: I now thougbt I had been crucifying the Sonis the man who was the envy of many, being consi-

God which passeth ali understar.ding; but uf God afiresh and putting him to an open shame.-- dered at the leigit of worldly prosperity!-Anon.,
y afflicted with profane and evil thoughts,!Since thon I have been better informed as te the

.ad no controur, my aopes of peace!meaning fthis passage of Scripture; as also that c
ie seidom laste longer than a day or two sinning against the Holy Ghost. A broien law can never savo a sinner. Its voice is

e. The ingress of those thouglits was very If I had yet bolieved as before, that Christ died.tbunder,itslanguage condemnation,its infliction death.
bng te me ; and, generally the more I triedi for a few select oies, that they would most cor- Guilty man! Sinai still emits tashea ofangry fire; gothem out, the more impetuously would they tainly bc saved, and that all the rest of mankind net near, !est you die.

vould inevitably be damned, I would have set my-,
lived until about the age of 13; sonietimes in .self dowin for one -of the latteP; but my remorse, Fly to the hope the Gospel gires'

hopes of future happiness, and sometimes in'of orscience would not have been so pognxant, be-i The soul that truste the pronmae, lives,
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cilUit C AN sA %T .T weil as spiri uni, would bo tha result of such active whethe through ignorance or prejudice, or f
.rîîo .tîers .itlîs . fidelity tt ia catWe ofGùd ahd of truth. whate ercanse, estrenged from us, may b* consiTie ru.rs of thtis nation, after deliberatco and carc t . ti w wu n dspise no d o y ' w g w y w p

tu eainaticonviciof , finthe mattor, _or inresed nith oppose the e>erciso o tle volutary pritc:pewhich thait Gd is withyou.th derided conviction, thait thdoctines :ault by by tho blessinîg of God- is vigorourin opèration in! _

th church are ruc, pur, undisguised,anour church : and w rejoice and prais God, that l THE COLON.dL CHURCIMve. l
tncrruptei he word of God; and that are peruitted ta sec our people, in large numiners, l os

te order and moiktry af tas chuîrch arealso agree -rising to suppily, in sone d taegree, the lack of service L,
able to the divine appointmntt, and im strict unison, 8t.b.o . n. the state, and wo-would hope, ·that- the timo mny

vthtesaine divine record - aad they accnrdinglyvt
ith the sa im e recor : ad they a ot be fur distant, when our rulers of the prosent Sr. Jorm's SuSPAY ScUoo, Lu r.nu o.- The'b

utored tto an alliance or com>actit i an d e may be sirred up t a godly jnouyi nual exaination of is Sciuol tank pince on Tue
cn'nned ta afflord tsc uprsc i n (u-tenante, to aford itsuch siport, sucth a:d andr o un enay bu led ta feel that it in " rightcousness which iast, being the fstiinl 6f St. Miciael and ail Angel,tenance, as should enaible it, wvith the grenter clici- . ,,. Thera were about 150 chàildren presen, who %ere e
ency, ta pursue the duties of its hallowed commissioniexalteth a .nti," und ta nct u.n is conviction ' ited it Scripture lessons explanations of the Catech e
atog the people ofthis land ; instructing them in wth an carnestness suitable ta its depth and si- th htehos oitselfBible Cate ch t0raî a as.s u *î -1th Citurcli Catechisin itecuif, Bible Catechimas,&
the way of life, and in every social,civil, and religious cerity. Their answers affôrded satisfactoryevidenca ofther er
obligation. But allow me, dear bretiren, in conclusion, tQ re- duity and care of the teachers, and of hIe iniprovemnet le

lov large a measure of benefit,in various forms, mind you, that the valua of an established church, the scholars; anti il was motter ai regret that so fuc
lias arisen ta the population of this country,from tile like thant of every ailier greant and ackniowledgod pritie parents and ailiers concerned with the' sehool, '
alliance thus formed between the church and thevcilego, depends, so faras wo arc individually conceronpresent ta liure in the satisfaction iwhich others aip i
statu ; and, especially, fromi the increaso, both in ed, upon the uo which wve make of it. Su'l'lierly,when ta enjoy. Theore are fewexibitions mre y int a

extent and regularity, of tho means of graco sup. fc great truths and duties of the gospelaro tlucs, ing to the serious mind, than the one in quèstion. A. a!

plied ta them, in consequence ofthat alliance, it must with abundance and systenatie regularity, prosent- amount cf ti word of Inspi-àtion bas bea eominiitted
bc for eternity ta declire. * And how much greater cd ta our notice, wo slould consider that Gad gives, memnory in tha past as in the precedi)gyears, be

that benefit %wsuld hava beca, bat bath the ch.rch Us much, and will, therefore, assuredly raquire af us hms,collects, and other prayers; and thesbstana
Sthe it more. Weil conviced I am; dearly Écloved" 11 tint i' lcorni, Isaught ta begrated intothechldtnr-re statt teen aGivo t t cir sacreu odpire nsbns, f 0 mincds by constant and thorough catechetical exercis 11

it comes not within the limits of any contractcd brethren, that God will hold us deepli responsible for i was a pleasing sight t, sec the cagerness with whic t
powers ofman to calculato. su high a privilege. We contend for the lavfulness younger ones,especially,prcssed torward.to rppatpoer aib tauge onsepeilyrse Rovrrp

When we think of the careless inactivity, and the i on established church, and we do well :-bt let lile hymne, or other lessans, and ta mark also thlied
spirit of slumber, which, for a long pcriod htng civer not our zeal terminate herc ! Let us seck, in the pointnent tly shewed,if time did not permitthie Ex
and pervaded every depsrtmont of our clurch, both sanctified uso.of thoardinanices of t'tat church, thus i er ta hear thcn'. Fourteen years have passed a o
ministersnand people, va canno., ncay, we ivould not, regularly administered, the grothtla of ourusouls insince the establishment of this sciol ; and it is lii

desire ta do otherviso than be humbled for our un- graca; or otherwise, that vhich should have been forhopel and believed, that it bas in that time been al

profitableness, and admire the patience and long-suf- our le'p, will bc an occasion of falling. largelytand uanifestly blessed as an instrupent of g-
while doubitless we-may hope for the devel.opmenit otfering of it gracious God, who bas not " removed .Let ugrcmember,that vhen God denounces threat- gretfuitsas yea ro for But Eornity a0u ,eaetoclgoantteugwh grenier fruits ou years roll on. But Eternity aloi.

our candlestk out o its place. And we are the ening against the ungodly, ho declares that it shallcdec.are the beneit of such institutions. Light and o
more constrained to adore that sovereiga nercy, bta to the •Jew frst, and also fa the Gentilo.'-And'fort have been cast on not a few dying scecnes by the
which has,oflate years, in so unexampled a degree, why sa ? Doubtless, bedause of the vast extent of struction of titishumble School; and the poor dyings s
pouredi forth upon us the spirit of grace and supplica- the spiritual privileges which the Jows hpd enjoyed, 'whoso early Sabbaths vere spent tiere, s founh
tion, and vouchsafed to is so large a measure ofspir- in.comparison vith ail other nations, and the aggra- litary ni sufferinug hours on the lonely occn ctieered
itual increase; thereby affording us, as wre trust,even vated guilt incurredby the neglect of them. Amng'we trust sanctified, by the Books and lessons of our
more glorious prospect for the future ; and oncour- those piivileges, beyond ail doubt, 4he chief %vasdaySchooî. "Not unto us,not unto US, O Lardbut
namit us ta cut ertain the most assured hôpao and don-• thatinto them were committed the oracles of God; thy name be the praise.U
fidence, that our church shallyet shine, vith merc b n Tie Rector tlhnutkfuliy acknowledges the faibtid
than any former brightness, ' asbutitvrasnot bleastoithom, that they bain te d bas so long received from savenai kind teachers,

a established church, which al the divine ordinances- l
anid bc more extensively than ever a , blessing in the, . . ave no; rown weary ii this iveli doing; and le

,nulst a, Lue land.' wero regularly acrpinistered. Let us, then dearithat othera may bo led-b the lova cf Christ ta enteridst or the land.-
It is aise ta ba lamenied, andi regarded as a matf c brethren, fake varning by their example, and be ad- th sane ofee. May both teaphers and scholarsbl

temonished that we tall not into the same condemna-" laught of tlie Lord," and so, bave "greatpeace t
of the deepest regret, that the statu has, in like ma-ian . And .0t.us, i.all sincere'humility and easnest-,and ever.
ner, been grievously wanting in the fulfilment of herl n a h f

part~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~us aitescenoîrchc h a od vl pproach the foetstool of mercy;, andti tel we
part of the sacred contract,which she has rnade with pray thlat by the careful study of God's word and dii 07We understand that there wras a inecting t

the church, and on which the alliance between the u of bi osn seuls may. . Governor's of King's College a. aVndsor, about s
t.wo is founded. The population of our country liasg nighît ago, attended by his Exr tency the Lieu,

been allowed far, very far, ta odfgrow thul existine an grace, and ia the knowlcdgc of our Lord and Sa- Governor, the Lord Bishop,&c r haronothenr

meas ofireligious instruction; andi imense masses viour Jesus Christ,' let us.pray also for our rulers,proceedings took place. His I1irMhiaferwars
that they may be always like Jehoshiaphat, diiected on -Io Cleríniont,''i.,returnedýii-; few daàys» to H

cffu ppuatonarpsopreulatetiontut a aarea taesuffereday lneJcostoixtbecceddntastitbute.creunciofu altiy5tO
.f ir po cultn a sanerfnaI fc d failand dtsposed ta stimulate the church to the diligent froln vhience,-'wpresuiei, ho hais ice set out onI

spiritual culture, and to wander from the fold ofGod,0 -h .rçiÈ of aieuiicl-hi ioîa
lunze sheep vrithout a shephord. 0 ! how much vore performance of her sacred duties; atd by every law.'C o Provinee runsw:ehs ongina

likeshep wthot asheherd O ho muh wre thatpurpose having beeni unavoidably deferred.
it to bc wished, that our rulers mighlt, by flc gracelful-means, ta prnmote her-efficiencyfor the great
ofGad, bo led to a-better, yea, to a-complete disco- work fo: shich-he is. designed : let us pray ih lik.

.cry ai .heir .ut ici Lhis mspcct~ ont fa t~manner, for all the min.ct of our church, that they r Tod:evergan s aren'isa goed.
ývery of their duty in this respect,- and to take mca- - -acgFc .aeocs hi iitwt f whiih shoQuld:be remembèred -and.acted tipon by a
sures ta remedy such crying evils, by providing more my have grace to exorcise then rijstry with ai-subscribe or.a mper.I lias ogtgho bch
tideqmtely, bth by the ere.clion of chur.ches, and feetion, fidelitv,,andmeal and let us pray, also, for tbPrinter-beexpected to con4,tihprac
the support of ministers, for fle supply ofi te exist l mbersof our church, thatthey-eceive the specialli rtre in arrenrs lx
.ng and most urgent nccessit. Mot sure I am,thatItruth af Christ ' thelove af it," and exhibit will b1ide b- isSalutarj
a biessing, an inc'rease of prospeity; teolliör aî as ing examples ofthat-truth ;-. -and ,tat-thereby they and setleaccos'swththe intèrdu1heuicaresl.

mayafford suth.sure and iridubitablo manifestation un to tiio-ené ais Viuiqe, . h12th Nvember-p
Froin "The Lawfulness oflulers empiloying their of the blessing ofGud restig upono sa d com An t

Otist'inf influence for the pronmotion cf truc Recligion a" è .au ace jaci f sc;yetedt~~~awlts
~rrnan preluce hyl DDmunion,.ndttening the Ncans;of gropinister- exertions in procuring such seetletncit, and in re

oif -li. Augustincs>, Liverpool. . jedwithsi.her-sacre.d-pae, that.taan,-who:are no; rithput delauy,



[N yWe t het' that the Rev. r.tY. Cnmpbell, fron Eng- ety's candidates vho have been admitted ta holy'live and die, but that Hle called me, by the clear
S ihas bcen adted to the inissinnaries in, New Bruîns- orders durmng the past yenr is twenty.six-tight to'voice of his own Church, to other labours, in anottier

' i. Tho Rev.Dr. Jncoh has beten nppibointcd Professor priest'b ordErs, and six to deacon's ordera, by the field-with most pecnliarjoy am I hîere with you-on
d' DivinIty i King's Collge,Frçederieton' biop cf L.ondon; one te prieat's orders, by tlethis most nuspicioius day. fiay to your leart t4he

Cînit SoctETF.s ATr orE We~ tako thn fo-bishop of Rochester, and two to deacon's order , by lessons vlich this high solemmty so impressively
sing noticS of lthE proceedings of uhes0 useful bodief, the art:lbisihop 'of Canterbury, on lotters dimissory unfolds. Cling as your father clung,to that lIua failli,
in the September number of Ihe Clurel of England from the bishop of London; one to deacon's orders by whicl once,nnd but once,wns delivered ta the samil .
agazine :- the bishop of Calcutta; one ta priest's orderâ,ard three Stand as your fathers stnod, tpon that glorious pro-

sootF.TY Fon rnorAGATioN OF TIH GOSPEr, 10 deaconà's orders, by the bislhop of Madras ; onlo to fession of the holy Church thruughoit the world, ne-
At the meeting of the board in July it wa% resolv- priest's orders, and one ta deacnu's ordnis, by the knowledginag the glory of the eternal Trinity and in

,That the best thmanks of the soc'iety be return-' hi shop of Austrahia; and two to deacon's orders, by the power of th divine majesty, worsbipping (li
1- the Bshopi ofNova Scoti, fur is able and the bilhop of Jamaica. Unity; s m that the very corner stone, as you must all

e defatigabl advocacy of va-ir claims during ais late UDIDEn2 OF DiISSIoNAr.Y LABOUnE11s. remember, on which your ancient bouse was laid,
dItlo tlhis c.uîtry, and that is fordship, at the In flie course of the past year have been se brrefrom thearlands tho inscription, Tnat:'i Se.i-
metine, be acqtiaintted with their deep sense oftheforth seventeen ordained missionaries and fie caterERNo DEo-to the eternal tritmno God.§ Ilolt
u"fiie-u$thicl may be expected by his own diocese chists ; includin.g seven ordained missionnries woast,as they hsold fast,thrutirhî ail the trials of colon-

m *d the colonial church in generui, from the manner hîve returned to their stationis. Twelve of hose al-endenco, through all the storins and tenfaests
whichbe lies made known their wanits to the nio- ing anrriedl, the total number of individuiails sent'of the revolution, to our divinely authorised Episco-

e, toutry, and f rois the interest whicl lie gas ex. out is thirty-four. .pacy, and to our primitive and scrgl.tural Liturgy
ted,ia,their bebalf.' .The total numiber of labourers et present engagedote one, God's ordinance, ta keep and ta extendi hui

Itiwas resulved aiso, to illowr 1001. a vear to.wards in the service of the society, ns orainted issionr es truth; the ater, tiat witness ofApostles and ofA-
,.,maitenance of au udditionaIl clergyman at Sami catechists, or ortisanp, muints to one lundreil and puistohe men, whicht has como downt toir us broken,
îver; go maintain five s'iditiunai nissionaories in New- eigtty-six ; exclusive of native teuchers, ard the und m tisa of which wo offer beford God thoso
oediand; ant to maintain,. nt a sa lary of 200?. an% ives of lie married labuurces. praers tf his Saii s, wihich re ro prieiou in his

te ar each, two additional naissionaries in New South ht, that their perfumo is kept, i golden vlals, by
11 ales,wshoseespecial duly it uli be to visit and min-, THE Cua'rncim or Gon.--Wo lake froi the "Banner e very throne of havcn. Firm ad i mmvelt as

t îrdo the scattered population of the more unsettled of the Cross," the tollow:ng Ieautifuil extract froi a ser- te eai rock tram which your watis are bewn, be
tritts in that colony. mon lately preachied it the consecration of the Blaiop ofyour deîotionto your fatfiers' faitli,anmd to your In-
Active and devoted niissionaries are ahbo ianted for South Carolinn, by the cloquent and excellent Bishopu thiers' Church--tlhe oae unchanging faith, the one,

c diocese of Uombay. DO E. lis text was from Isa:ah lvi. 6, 7. holy cathoic and apostolic church of thiedterniatlGod.'
Id The following recent appointments bave been made. " My Christian brethren, for whose redemption
st Bev C. Bridge, by the Bishop of Newfoundland,'from the rlin of the fail, and rescue fron ifs curse Et penitus toto divisa orbe Britannos,-Virgil.

herrectory of St. John's, iNevfouindlanid. the Son of God lias diei, that writh his own blond i, I r. Gadsden is the thirty-fifth in thecline of the Ail-
I evsMessrs.Panther and lond,travelling mission- might purchase ta iiimself a glorious Church, behold, ra sciacy.

a iu the diocesa of Quebee. ii our solemnities to-day a living deinonstration of § inrmovingthe foundtaion of the old Church,in i28.
Rev. C. C.althorp, superilIt.endent of tle seninary the care vith whuic lie watclies te preserve it. To- for the erection of the ncw, two olhs were found : theonn

EX Vepery, Madras; and the rev. G. E. Moris, M. A day the promise of the Saviour ta the apostles, ' Lo, inscriled, ' Tinty Chur.'Ih. This corner stone was lasut
d a rc. Colt., Oxford, ta the heat masterbhip of the tam ith you avay,even unto fle endofthle vorid,' by the Rtev. Mr. Coinissary Price, April ye Im, 1734.
l ammar schoul at the Same place. -s graciously fulfilled ta us. Never, fromi.the io- 'le otier, 'StPrurrEnuN, Til-Ni- DFO, OLOIlA.'

ai The fulipîving have beep appointei etecliist9,to be ment of that brighît ascension to the kingdomu of his
bend unider the direction pi some clergyrpain-1 Father, has the line of the aposties failed, or been S U Mi Mi .A R Y.

ioa Scotia, Mr. Wenbeer and Mr. Kuiox; ipper'in do-ibt. It has composed the world. it has been
SAnda, Mr. Armstrong; Jamaica, Mr. Fuller. traismitted througlh the yenrs of all succeeding 'he Britnnnia, steamer brought out Lord Fahk-

n.De Aý additiinal -rant of 200L lias been matde to%%ards time. It has been graciously continuei,as the god
nd e cost of.buildinug a chapel ut Clifford Mouait, Ja.. en chain, to bind the ages altogetlier, in the bond of.govrnment ' ofNova 3cotia. His Lordsisip, we sup-

ttruth and peace. Issuing, with the lnw, from God's pose, is by this time svorn in. He is married te a
the icla. truth~1  an pe noînt.n if eetin, i tie a fuist age s, daugliter of' uis lote Majesty William IV. Tfli ali-The society have removad to No. 79, Pall Mall, oivi holy m ctain, it spread, in the first ages, with ug e sir oln ti honoable aid irati

dhee the busmess wall, i future, be conducted. the Ji.htning peed, to every quarter of the world.
rel ~UrPRa CANADA CLEtiGY SOCIETY. 'fis distant" *ritans, cei off frai time worid, in ai-,staina eenrn elni rsfIa ired, rERANDc.ECYscEY Odsan tunel00roth wodnat-conduct hiere has been nipproved by lier Majesty and

At the annual generail meeting of thesubsrrirrs c it estimation,* wvere not ton remote for the clear-her miero as
> d friends.of this institution, -the Marquis of Chol- shung of the liglit, which God lad kindled in his 'Jle misunderstandin between En«land andbut del d th i h h brie o Church. This western iemisphîer, enot dreamed of, i

ney eccupe ehe lair,nohen nor found tilt ifteen hundred yearbi hnd we,,1Francohad not been arranged, and warliko prep-
ibemeeting, the.rev. S. Ramsay, secretary, read lis irations wnre fmaking in bth countries wv4 trust

thf ereport, which sliowed ilat vast-tenefias wrere - n-I'glh passed, by the wvorld-liuntioig Genese-that '.-howve no c into actua sttru
t! b i. tth ' rejoices lisiiâ ray. Thc trust,%wlih file irst failiers' iowever, not ta be carriecin .b -cua srrn

.r ing'to-not-only the white, but the Indian, popiu_. rstes Spamn seem ) t have been quicted, and brought in-
ion of Upper Canada, by the exertions of Ilie tis- ef our Episcopacy sought at the hands of the success-tumbinissien to ifs Queen.
enaries of the society. They stili, hiowever, re- ors of the glorious martyrs of flic English leforma-i Accunts were daily expected f the commence--.
t ired further, aid, as, in some of the districts, one tioi-of Rîdley, Latimer, and Cranmer-God gra- ment of hostilities against China. The supply of

SI i sionary had ta extenàhis labours over twîo fhou- cuousiy preserves ta us; by t*:ac abuindant blessing ofitea was abundant at Maca.
.e id quare miles. The society ad received the lais good providence and graco, bas multipilied about' W s t a survey has becn ordeed' by ber

Sstimportant sid.from the Society for the Propr.ga- us,fromî the first threet to hirty-five;‡and,ithi ncweliinjesty'sgovernmenton bchenShudeacadio cana
Iltb Gospel in Foreign Parts, and it wvas deemed mercy, suffers us, on this new day, of his oiv gift, 1itjesys government, on ti Slticienacadie casal,
t ie committee that a more eflicieut plan of co-op-Ito senda new Apostle forth,from this re'o est naortl-;Te. advant,îes of irtercourse by steat are ex-
ion might le established by the incoiporation of, crn seat of our Episcopacy, tu the warm regions oI t endmg everyn-erc, except to this Westaracoabz.
ociety itha the.above-me.ioned, under the siantdes n s u houicidsivei srali on tru A clay ias been formed ut Newfauiadland,to es.

Upper Canada Committee of the Society . . . i h • - tabli-h stcamers from thenco to Halifax. W%'hen
r Propagat'ug the Gospél in Foreiga Parts." The godipg us by lis wisdom, defndn us iti la pot' they are in operation, the English newS by the Cu-

urda portpreeded to sh"wte great amaunt of spiriu-e, fecurg us, andt t.ndiug us, ofe, l c eau- dsteamers, n it probably comne to flaax and
l destitution whicb .1l existed, an. urged the motiful illustratin that the Churc s ne, hes travel backwards to p oudlame fore nh

Oui Ieunus. exertions in the So.ciety's suppq:t. The ba- n Boston now, as once i Antiic or pliesus-onet it in Luanenbur--P'ro& pudlr b
4 e-sheet set forth the total receipts of the past an t gorius ea, n h A repot prevais that a chafinge hias been madle in

i o lie i,091. 12s. '7d., and the e3penditure truie aposfleshiip,in Brtain ant in mndia in New Eng- the xcautieCoils ti nhn of thi- Pon , e th
01.41. Os. 1i. ; Icavitig a tiuance in favoue o 0 tîhejand, in Çarolina, amd Michignn! Selemn attesta- îao'î -icccssrs.Co"swelh

i4.y ôf7. 12 . gd. Lord bli e gaoved, tien te file authority of its claiis, belovcd brethren hio.NesCrs.CogswellCua-d,Col!hns and Tobin,have

e ty oa.. ca 2t. M aude seco det, te bd ptio of th :: dtrCandid cxamination; a divhc.y u inid ti b e forced .ogive p ce ta Nr.-Ilowe and others of

pgt,îrelio. ca aue uecogded, the dpr of th et r c lie miatin oaanf o e i yloy Scrip- lis party. Every wielhivisierio th cutinify wvouhil

pmr,MD P. sir Wiplivr Fêrquhar, aai. er gen.lturc ant sustaineMr by th cancurret testimoy 'of rqret such a withdrawafrom its.couicils, of men
e, i.P.i WdJrs Fqa rothe meetin;u ren- <ail antiqusity, li ylie reception ant adotption! I- ofsound.u mt-an.ried principles in accordanen

e rmen, severally addiessed the meeting; und resoplu- rsiewrigt orhatta hyhl o ihteBuhCntttoa c spsei
kc. qj having blia isgd;,carrytagoi ce iann to your hearts, tlal t'cy hla not. 'ith flic l3&ritisll C' nstituhion,' as itoUl as posbub!siiaz

i vi e en 's i gu t the ropai the truth of God in carclessuess or in uinrigiîcous-.s large a stake in ftle Province.

<ari lU lpi i'oaini oniîi h thf ness;.since he who ihus at tests lis presence withilis

est u en ta the chairmii, and, sbsciptioi.s cng en- church, in evcry age, is Ne wlo cees the)ieart, and D 1 £1 e.

ed inta, tlhe-imeeting'separatcd. o uil give .t every m:u ut last accòr-l ng to lis In tlas tonn,an Mn day l:stia the Inita . ni her,
caluaci, aissteroinn secrr:rr. i'c~ . .. ... 1s. Wulier, wi iu nUtr. George Wlîke.r,-mucaste.

From theepart jusi pfeiîd, tle fölowing itifèrestihg Beloved brethren of tis cngsgreptin, im olher ed anMrcspeeed. ler ed'was peace,
re t,« îutisextracted:- . years the precious flock wlh:ch J.esusChrist, gave; -t Liverpoln, on hie !iil inst., Mr. Tiul Collins, agetdO Qrdir.irs. eaf' Rudentsr-The numb~er of the gaci. nie ho fced..and wit h wlloi,,it was . i yny heart ta 87 yearsan old and respectable ishaubtantoftat pl.cc.
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CE__LLAN _- of m6mentary annoyanco <o interfère with nny cir- B I O G RA PH Y.

R EL J G 10 US M IIS GEL LA N Y. cumîstence ofimportance ta himself. He therefòre__B_10_GRAPHY.
made prenarstinn fur bis visit; and, after an hotr's

Tilt EEC TOR's DA UOHET E. ride, found hinself upon the avenue lesding ta tho MEINI0:1I 0F THE VENEaAnb, sAMUEL flicBana
glebe. A fcw moments more and lie was seated in II D• AnciiOsAcuN or sunnEY, ECTOU 0F IllsI

<'Ye shal indecd drink of the cup that I drink of." the recoption roomn. Tbis chamber vhicl, upon a1 STONE, ISLE OF WIoH'T, ETC. ETC.
The naturel entbusiast, as ho gnzes un a the former occasion, lie lied recollected ai having bren T s ,he biography of Archdeacon Wilberforce mal,th arranged with peculiar taste aud simple elegance, as grent mesure, bc gathred froni a work nica7eplanets, sune, and adamantine spheres, that wheel now completrly disnmntied. Ail the family pictures'tains little direct mention of him-the Life of

unshîaken through the void immense,' and lits dilates lnd been remoed from them nlls, e3cept ilhat of the'celebrnted father. We there learn that lie wos
bis conceptions of ia pover and wisdom of the Crea- Clergyman himself, and even it was deprived of its in 1805 [vol. iii. p. 191]; thoughi we ore not t<
tur, crusihes the wild flower tliat woos the dew.drop gilt iran c. In one corner n aiold guitur, nith the:the perind of the ycar, yet a Itter of hils father's
bcneath his feet; and >e it is as vtvheay impressed striogs broken, rested egair.t the waiînc< t, and thieHannah More shews that it was in the autumn [C
ith the anful blazonry of Omnipotence as the miglit wvild wading ai a ialf-atrung JEolian harp in thgerespondence of Wilberforce,vol. il. P. 43). It sa

lest plan, t that rolls thrnugh the infinity Of spacO indow, seened ta tell thsat the spirit of harmany that his infnney was feeble, and weil might lt
Sa in the desol.tion n hich follns the poisçcution was fled, and tht the chords of joy and happines&, force (than whom no mon bad ever a more aifecti
of any particular clss; vilst the prominent abjects wihich once bound the mombers of the family tugether, ete nature) exclaim that, " these infanticles soon
comiand le sympathies and interest the feutchns of hIud been snapt asiinder,and the reign ofnmisery and gin ta twine their little cords round our ieats,

C aa o , destitutio)n comnenced. We see no.mntion of his being at a public srhbecause removed from public vieîv; and yet it is :nn. . e . P
th1e voicelesssolitude of uncnmplaining woe that thge The priest was pcrfectly at a long to conjecture probably his fatner regarded them with that :
secret and silent waste of life is most iceenly feIt.- the cause a it this desolation. Conld it be that wYhich would lie a well grouided as It is nett
Bit few of ilieir English brethren were aware of the'the ministt-r, ta mark his sense of his unprovoked witre it not thnt private achuols are equally dange
real sufferings of tle Irish clergy: they were too no- enmity ta lais just righis, hiad directed lim t. be but net equally beneficial. Howeve:, Mr. Wi
ble ta make a parade of then. The minister was shewn inta the worst furnished room in lhe house, force made up for the wiant of a public school
seen, wherever duty called, discharginig his labour of and thus made him the object of ttudied contempt? sending hie son to Oxford : s If yo have sons
love vitli apparent cheerfulntess; but were theveil lift- No; his acknowledged character for politeness and are likoly ta distingisb thernselves," ho irites,
cd uhich screened lais domestic circle,tbe lineatments Christian feeling, under every circumstance, was wish themn Io go nto the Church, I would advise
of famine deeply traced in cheeks to young to be altogeth"er antagonist to such ai injurious suspicion, to send them ta Oxford" [Life, v. 91]. By the
furrow ed,vould have wrung tours of rsicrie fron Were they proposing to leave the country,dreading a amination list for 1826, we see that Archdeacon ;
their bitterest enemies. midnight attack, and had they sent before <hem theberforce distinguisbed himselfgreatly,beig in thet

.ndih .tai an da class fort matemaica andm the, secon fo a
The incidents of (bis simple story are strictly truc, best of their furniture? Surely lie must have hcard class for matheaticl fmd the second fr ria,

and came under the personal observation of the wvri- ofeuclh intention. shonurs [by teé pvay, fthts th tire ao uis nd,P îhould have exported thut bis lîigluest banours vrter. They are D->w given ta the world, partly withll W'hilst his mind was occupied with tiese refiections, have been classical]. From his father's remarks
a view t of sheing that the present hostility to the the door slowly apened, und the aged Pastor present- probable that he was broaglit up for Holy Ord
temporahties of the Church conceals a real enmity ed himself, and upalogising for having detained him, and indeed wie know'none of that good man's letto her worship, and se-ondly, thât the consequences added, ' 1 regret tlat the poverty of my means pre- wbich please us more than those vhich are addrei
ofit, if triumphant, %ill, in this country, reach to ventsmefrom receivingyouwithtbat degreeofdistinc- to him, or toihis brothera, white at College.
the most endearitig ties of natura, as it has already tion ihich one gentleman owes oanaother, but these taking bis degree in 1826, the Archdeacon does
done n the sister kingdom, and the gentlest and bare walis are aIl that the malice of our eiemies have seem ta have remained long ut Oxford, since,the best beloved in the parson's hoMe bc its farit left us, and such as they are you are welcome ta 1829,we find lim at a curacy somewhere in its ne'victims. them; you %iIl, however, do un the favour of partici- bourhodd, and by this time we believe lie·was ni

Sooi arter Lord Sfanley's injudicious official decla. pating in our homely fare et dinner." Williigly cd to a daughter of the Rev. John Sargent, vell kt
ration that tithes a should be extinguished in Irelaund,, would the Priest have declined the invitation, but as the author of the very popular Life of Ma
the parish of L--, in the county of Carlow, became as ha was afraid ta give pain by a refusai, hé attend- Hence, Mr. Wilberforce moved to the rectorl
remarkable for its strenunus opposition ta their col- ed the minister as ha moved on to hn inner room, Brighstone, in the Isle of Wight, where hé still
lection. The system of ' passive resistance' liad where hie family were assembled, waiting his arrival. sides. Here ve have a further glimpse of him fb
been sa elaborately matured and sucressfully develop- At the dinner table were aiready stated a young boy the life of bis revered father, who describes lit
ed, that the daring violators of the law boansted of and an interesting littie girl. By the window which livingin the i" conscientious discharge of the de
tleir impunity, and the timid were encouraged ta be opened upon the lawn,sat a delicate female,apparent- of tiie most important of ail professions"> (Life,
refractory. Wlhen inflammatory harangues were requir. ly about eighteen years of age-beautiful as the first 331]. It is pecuiliarly pleasing to see what a
ed ta rouse the bad passions of the populace, no ve. rays of moning; but the ever.varying expression of estimate this experienced statesman bad formed
naldemrgogue could surpass the Rev. Mr. M%--, ber countenanco, told that she w as te victim of the duties of the Çhristian ministry ; and also to
the parish priont, in either the violence of his invec- that dreaded scourge of the Britieh isles- consump- that the uanner in whicb the ·soi discharged
tive, or the inveteracy of bis malhgnity. h was a tion. I know not why there is always more of tender fuoctions was exactly that wbich recommendedi
favourite saying of his, that the Clergy mast be 'iterest and compassion displayed towards the unhap- to the approbation of the father.
starved into a surrender, and that the apostate who py sufferers from this manlady than any tiher, but While in this retirement, Archdeacon Wilberf
contributed one iota of tithes ta the Protestant minus. the loveliness of the victim--the gentleness of the re. seems to have been as diligent with bis pen, is in
fer, was acting in defiance of the dictates of the signot-.on-the abiJing nature of the affections, true ministerial functions. Fromt time ta time hé
Popish religion, and perpetuatmg a system iwLicli to its object, though a fatal termiiation be inevita- lished occasional sermons, of which the titles
h*ad been based in unhallowed assumptiou, and con- ble-all impart a degree of interest alike melancholy escaped us ; and two years ago lie appeared as
tinued by cowardly compliance. and peculiar. Then there is the delirious idealis"t of iet autbors of the Life of Wilberforce, a work

The honest Romanist iwho, undear cover ai the of the unrep-ning sufferer, unconscious of the sad well known ta need remark. About the same i
night, paid the Rector bis tithes, for he dared not sua wne of its -' whil the ,hil of death xfee 1he published ist, a valuableSelection rom tr. av
have made the attempt by day, as, at confession, ing up ite veioodates of the heatL Such were the tyn's papers, with e prefaca containing a very i
rebuked for his disobedience ta mother Church, cnd feeing f Ein.Iy B-d- a b . Su.i the teéjsting note ai bis late fatheri-law, the lame

conemedtoexiaebis martal guilt by penance. iclngs ai Ey B--, as she sat im the recasa Mir. Sargenut. 2nd, Eucharistica, or SelectionsficTndened ta expinte is ras severely fael ai the viadow, and wvatched the decline of day, gaz. the Old Divines'by way of Preparation td the H'The coaseqinence ai his hoatilitr %vssvrl eting ina transport of boly enthusiasai upràn teglori. Comno,%ibaProface. Srd, Avolume eby ths rector, the rev. Dr. -- , whor bing deprivad aus Orb a ie, lis ip stole fro thse blood.red heusens mous preached (as Select. Prencler) befre the
of bis accîîstaned revenue, arihing (rom tiflias, vras amidst <lie rapture of thé skies. HercauntenancA, versty of Oxford. 4th, Agathos, or Sunday Si'
'bh:gated ta support bi famiiy pta suth rasource8 mennrbile, vas variable as the play Of madesty uP for children. Sligbt as this work moy appear ieas aispriatemenisafirded,or the piety of bis con. oan tha virgan cuîcek. Lîke the chîangeable rose li-ss thiat it Cive-- us a. higli idea ai thé nuthor'sgregation supp w.d. But ut vas generally believed 1biscus,ir the morning palewhen the sun mounis the anus which has enabled hum I communia dicere"that fila aaîiply vas sit adequeta ta the demand; heavens crinson red, then turning ta a sirkly pallor a mbaner wrich lias been done by. vlone ciand different articles of household property, which:as it withers. The noon next took up the tale, an'd fate years. We trust tiat the Archdcon wivere known ta belongto the Rector, beimg found ex her silvery light strearning thirough thn lattice, gave a think it. beneath him ta give us somethirg mortposed for sale ip the town, induced people ta sus-isomething ofsupernatural appearance ta the living ibis t He l tai I o r4 d
pct tbat the reality wes even worse than the appear- portrait which she painted•. •randia," for besides a hsotr cf thé Amer
ances. It so happened in the course of events, that There is a Sabbath sweetness in aîutum's-twilig-ht churce, whicb il advertised, 4ht k tnno;nced s •3Mr.M--, the paris priest,was under the necessity !pFrvading the hush of nature;:and- sucli wias the feel' ton Lecturer neatyer nt. Oxford.of calling on the Rector ta procure his signature to mg of intense solemnity wlieb pervaded the brenast A e e
some dorument. Most gladly would hie have avoid. of every one present-, that every sound nas hushed, Amidst these employnents, ho was w ast• anu
ed the interview; but tihe pressing urgency of (lia even respiration itselifseemed subdued. The father, appointed Archdeacon of Surrey by the Bishop
occasion rendered it inevitable, and hé was (c aeil as in thought hé went bazk ta scenes of bygone Winchester ;-a selection. vhich gave unmixed a
schooled ir. the, -ays of the world to allow a matter days, which too faithful memory presented, and then faction to the clergy, by whom he wa'shighly

* From thechurch Magazine, Foar fite remain'der see page 182- of t/tis Éý * Firom iho Church àegazine.
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teemed, not only for the amehity of lis manner, but naw, the chief of Gaun Lake, came to pay me D'men vho love Christ, end are doing good to the souls
or bis rare powers both as a preacher and a speak- visit in th, month of August, together with his bandof men. Bretbren, pray for ue.'
t, We trust that thie pos' will only be a stage in 'of young men, and thon returnetl te hie camp anidsti In bis annuel address ta the convention, the Bish-
isprogress towards those bigier situations in t he wild scenery of the aboveimentioned latin. This<op thus describes his visit ta thi's people.
M iurcht nr wthich ha ia no soignally well fitted. The band lad' never heard the gospel preaclhed, and w#hen

ieome of the archdoaconry ofSurrey [about £200" I first visited them, they vere cold, distant, civil, On Wednest
er nnum] is drawn from the great titties of various reserved. They were fearful tiat Smane plai wasmissionary station under the care of the Rev. 1tr.

c ings in Surrey, nhich are in constquîence totally laid by the whiite man Io ensnare them, and to fill up Sel;rig. To this place I lyas sccompanied by
if prived of endowmunt. Since his appointnent, the thut cup of misery and degradationi which had beenithe ev. Messrs. Pow-rs Cumming and Hoyt. -

orthy Archdeacon, te his great praise, has concurr- theur portion for years past. I discovered bt once the Tho two latter had juined me at Kalamazo. On se-
t in soliciting a biIl, restoring this endowment te the diflicult task assigned me. I had brfore my mind the verni occasions they had been wlith me; but onting

t'a risbes frnm wvhch it is derved, and conferring on vrongs whibch the Indians had suffered from the cu. to the deep anxioty manifested in several places for
[C a rchdeaconry a sftall at Winuhester, worth about pidity of their conquerors, and the etrong prejudices a continuance of the services, had either remanued, or

0 per annum. This we trust is the commence- I should have tu alkay before they would listen te retusrned to preach to the crovds ofpeoplte assembled
il ont of many benefits wbich the county of Surrey the taluk of the missionary. The chief finally con- o. tioear the word.of God. On the morning after my
s' ill derive from his services. • cluded te puy me another visit, and hear ihat I hat arrival, I passed over the ground selected for the re-
i la manner and appeurance Archdearoin Wilber- to say, and said ihe would thon conclude what ho sidence of the Indians, and was delighted to find it 50

e roe reminds us a goûd deal of his .'ather, whose would do, and give me an answer. Ha said lie laud well adapted te the purposes contemplated, and lere-
h loquence Sir Robert Peel on a lt'e cccation declar- already seen my tall chief on the banks of Passegun- tofore mentit ied. Several beutiful takes ate in the
t biln te inherit. Ilis mariner is graceftl;lhis voice a-bish, wthich is Gun Lake, and liked his talk and'vicinity, affording a bountiful suppiy of ßsb, and th

t rerful and singularly melodiots, nith too littleiappeasrancn much. (This iad reforence to his meet.-largo and unbroken forests abound wvith deer, and
e rhaps Of variety; it has quite his father' sweetness, ng the Bishop on bis flust .ýsit te the lndians.)--all kinds of game, se highly prized by the Indians.
î d contributes very mucl to the pathos, nihich is the After our conversation at the council, the chief and At the time appointed for the services, the missionary

l it charm of Isis speaking. When hbe went labt b!i band agreed te mo-ve on to the ground, which he<called the Indians together by the sound of - the
s nser, forthe Propagation Society,inio Devonishiro,idid accordingly, some tine in the fall. And now,trumnpet,' and as they entered the lilace selected and
t 9<effect which ho produced wasu most remarkabIe.iRight Reverend Sir, this man who had never lenrd prepared for this pîirprse, all, froni the cli, balt

s opinions arc ovidently drawn from the good odithe gospel preached before, together with several ofleaded chief, to the little tottering child, came and
e oi cf the Church of England, as far removedi his men and women,are converis to the faith of Jesus'grasped mc by the hand, giving clear evidence ofsa-
w m fanatacism on the one band as frem superstition Christ. At the late visit of the Bishop, a nurber of tisfaction wxith the promises made of support and in%-

se the other. On this subject we nay refer to hib baptisme and confirmations took pucee, of which, I struction,ansd, I trust, in several instances, of the
collent sermouus before the University. Thoso who trust, the Bislop will speak in hie addrsss te lhe con-powcr and excellency of the gospel of Christ in af-

a, re been fed only with the jejune âystems of ma- vention. I cannot omit remnsrking in this place, the fording substantial comfort te sinners, whether train-
w s ralseoIngy, have been at a loss where to place great influence whiclh the office of Bishop exerts in ed in civilized life, or raised in the darkness of

k as an Oriel man, they have supposed fltt he christianizing the Indians, and the great assitance,beastienism. 'i le congregation consisted of upwxards
'rd 'adhere to the Oxford Tracts, and yet some of lwhich it has rendered me in my labours among of fifty persons, men, women, and children. The
ll ît ritings might be claimed by those uho would ar- tlem. They believe the Bishiop stands nearer te service was read by the Rev. M.r. Selkrig, and ii-

rei ste te themsielves the exclu-ive possession of cran- Christ, and receives bis authority from him. The terpreted te the Indians. At the proper lime and
al doctrine. Tho truth seems te 6e tiat he be1 Indians consider the late visit of the Bishop as one place, I baptised four adults, and six children; aumong

5 gs to no party but that of the Ciurch of England. of their greatest days. They said they had mourned the former, Saginaw, the chief of the tribe,who,with
ee, 'dently of a different school from the vriters cfithe Iczs of Coocoocie, their grent n'ar chief, and others, professed te have experrenced the renewinz
Oc' Oxford Tracts ; he yet differs still more wideliytheir council fires had goe out; but now they re-influences of the spirit of Gud. I aiso addressed
m the low-Church party, because he clearly holds joiced that a Jigbt had shined upu them from hen- themr for a.short time, and confirmed seven persons.
kno tdour authorized formularier are not teobe explaiu- ven, and the gloom which hud darkened their pros- After having listened te their ' speeches,' I parttd
a away, but to be believed. In this respect he is a pects, was fled,like the wolf from bis lair. The in- with tieum, deeply affected at the sight presentedand
ar ple of a large, and ive trust a growlng portion of diens are industrious. They have clenred nine acres fully encouraged in reference Io the plan adopted
tilt Church. Te adopt the Socinisan theory respect- of laud already, and one half of it is broken up forto inspire confidence in us, and te endtavor, in the
1f the sacrements, and te talk of the " utrong lan- planting. way pointed out in ..the Gospel of Christ, to briog
i get) of our formularies as a thing ta be lamented, Thrcughl the vinter 1 held three and four services them te the knoledge of tru.h. The chief of anotlier
d a Clergyman such an obvious mtant of comon in the week, besides conversing wvith them in privatetPortiOn nf the Ottawcas -was present on this occasion;
if, esty, that it cannot be a satisfactory position for on the subject of religion. The number of baptismsand after witnessing the comfort enjoye4 by those al-
a cere mind. The low-Church natty, therefore, before your visitation, were six adults, and ten, if I ready under clur care, snd their cqmplete protectios
ned either in time leave the Church as some lave mistake not, at ynur visitation. One baptised adult from the aanloned, white men. who systematically
0k e, or bestow such attention on the subject as te bas since died. Thero is one nov irepared for bop- plunder the Indians, expressed bis willingness te ac-
là ee the doctrines of grace, which, ail ought to do- tism. The number of Indians sr' o claim the mission cept of the offer ofa residen:e on the nud purchased
d i • oe suppgse is the reason vhy se many of the oround as their home, is eighty jur, and mare are for their benefit. ln thus briefly noticing my visit

ger clèrgy, witb an earnestness and ardour which expected on in th- fal. We have not beon able, to this missionary' statio)n, which I have called Gris-
. formerly supposed to belong to a different school, as yet,to build a school house, but calculate to put wold,' after the venerable piresiding. Bi*ehop cf Our

a reverent and believing acceptance of the duc- one up as soon as possible. The Indiens uniforinLp church, I cannot forbear recording sy complete sa-

of grace in the sacraments. They cannot a- bebave well, and e bopse te be the i.ê.struments .in tisfaction at the efforts made by the missionary to
a on the baptiemal service, because they see it te the hands f God, of net only improvisg their tem- accomplish the design ofbis appointment. . The work
as riptural; they cannot- swallow it in Sociian un- poral condition' but of shoning many of them the that na! been performed, independent. of the duties
)rk '' way of salvation through a Redeemer. Two are n-a connected yçith his- ministerial office, filkd me nith
a <. Archdeacon Wilberforce, therefore, we see no- sick with consumption, and cannot long s irvive; one astonishment--so much so, as at once te giv.o the im-

.but the efct of is father's well known at- an interestig feale abut ffteen years.of age, the pression that it bad been .he labor of several years,
ment te the Church's formulaaie. As long ao other, a lad about twelve. One child ias been buried instead of si monthe. I hope God will abundan, y
ken Wilberforce's book on Christianity w'as in the ne% burying ground,marked out by the Bishop reward him for bis toils, and permit 1im to nilesi.,
es, he declared himself decidedly against Calvin- as the spot of repose for their silent dead. day by day, thotriuuphs of the gospel pf Chriut.-
aind at. tbat time he praises Ve.n, for not agree- n..oa.s.i-
c itb the so-called gospel preachers [Life of Wil- Upon the whole,..have no cause for -isconre

'ce, 3i 17.] In -the opinions of the Archden- ment, for Go has said that He will give to His son Thern are bui two classes of the srise-the men
s think that we have those of Mr. Venn, if bis the ' heathen for bis inheritance;' and that & bis uname who serve Cod, because tbey have found hita : und

S lad ceme more fully out; or, to take a other shail be great anong the Gentiles.' If .any thing the men who seek him, because they have fantid him
ce, ive think that Cecil vould have asgreed wvill reclaim tlhis lost race, and cail them from their.

resin, if the studies of that excellent and gift wanderings, it is the voice of Christ, speaking from not: Ail others may say., Is there not a lie in My
re ed been directed.less'o Owen the puritan,and the rgount of cruciflxion,in the exhibition of bis great rght hand ?-C2cir. .

se St.'Chrysostom and St. Augustine. compassion for lost'sinners, tbrough a prrached go,-
pel. While, as the poet ays, ' Màn's inhuîmanity

mont te man makes co'untiess thousands- mourn;' so,man's Jestisto inultitïsdes ithliñown,--
ed.t . ua a o•r.r A x A s. kindniess te man makes countleis thousan.de joy.- ' diviùqIy sucet
'ner The Indians %%'W brava the greatest torture wii every
1l e folltowing is an extract from the report ofthe muscle firm, but the spirit of tiortness subdses hip . Jesus, in thee, m-ihee'a-lotre;.

.uMr. Selkrig, missionery ,e the Ottawas. con- ait urce; and tvi<b it,>cu ray mouhlhim inialmo t Wealtb, honor, pleasure, meet.
u l d in thie journal of 'the late convention of Mi- any form you. ph nse. What the fu'e may bsina
s forth, in left te · :im awbo directs and controuis thute Should carth!s vai tçeasure ail depasty,

d.n a...., . ., i . , wilis of- men. 'Buthere weviii raise 'our'Ebn ezrs
;hly ars the ltterpart of Juano last, before I four.d and say, ' Hitherto hath tse. Elrd helped us, idfssessed.

Ible loca'tion for the mission, gnl it--was.as lite o him we most.therikfully give the gory.' TheI l'd clasp thee to my joyful heurt,
ctober before weobttained an irterpreter, Sagi-. Indiane dtsirte bc remembcred ly ei.the Wite And.be forever bIest...
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Brougl froms page 180. ating, ko the-doeeitful :Iraving of the ocran ern heart told him ho lsd-a right: to.ëxpect, or, as mi
lookod upon the gronp before him, feit tlit elettive the gathering storm bas burst upon thw black'nernily the.cse, wien ve are conscious to oursel
shock of agony shot through hit.frame whici a pa. ivastO of waters lant ynarn t relet, wien ail beramo'that weo have conferred a favour ulpin unother ,
rent onlY knows. Bat a feiv scanty meals were lie- motionless and still as the valley of denth. Not nitre inciiíned ta gratify the feeling of our self-love
tweens them and starvation, and even now ie prive- sound was heari save the ienvy tread of the Priest,Jthe expens of our generasity, and repafty our<el e
lion oflheir little coniorts was making a sensible ai- ais nata steady pace and glomy aspect hoenmunted for aay inconvenience wo may have bea occio t
teration ina tie otlernaise healthy look& of his chuilelron; tie sieps of the ltusir. by peraninally exacting the bomnage of the gratefm<
yet stili was his trust sirong in Ahnighty goodness. Every eye was fixed upon him, and nummeromus were 'le tall trees wavinig mnjestically at ench of

The Priest preserved a gloomy silente, nd seemed the surmDises as to nihat could b his object in nd.daivenue, imposed on n3r of sailemn grandeur p ok
laimst choking n ith smatliered emotion. The dette- dressing them norv. Alas 1 rarely does the poor lio--scene. The flating murmur of the breez .ir a

lation of the p-rinur,tho dest tution ofthe entire hoise, nnn Cathoie hear a disiniterested sermon trom hisithe rustling leaves ivas hkle the voice of ' rie cry i
the wasting of the family, ail presented tlenmelve, Pastor. Bit a few' weeks land f lapsed since a sum in the wilderness for the wvithered glory , f auus
us if in miniature before him,and the dumb eloquencé of monmey iadt been vrung from the purs of theiriihere wvas an awfuil silence about tlhe glebe, nh
seenied to say, « Thoit art the man." He wnitd, penutiry ti sntisfy the craving¶ of sacerdotail cupidity. lte hai been the hum of many v ices, and a di hs

however, in prrformance of bis promise, ta jiin in For awhili lie contomnpi.ted in silence tie assem-·.sas cast over the spirits of the priest, as he diamo
that humble rep st. The diner was prcsently ser- bled multitude nith steri and commanding- digmity, ed at the doar, and the dull echo tiant was refla
et! up, ad consisted of a sinlc dish, nat pluced, a and not an eye wras there tat dit! not quei t fore.by th empty halls, as ho knotied fior anni
usiio-, at the lieatd of the tact, but in the contre.- lis basiIk gaze. W. v e searching for soma cuî.lfeli upon Iis cars like the muliled toling atile de M
At its appearanmce the fansily rose ram their place prit n ho hadl trented his holy offlices %iush scorn and knell. A 'ew serontds, and the suimonis na11s ansail
w ilit the aged Pastor, with uplifted eyes andl i th contempt, uapon vhmai to fulrin-mte the awfu jtidgg.ed iy the uged Pastor in persan; but, as ifthe

ferrour of sinet re gratitude, iesouglt the Giver of nents o his Church, and then leave hin' to languish penrance of the Priest had.carried to his iearit a
every good to pour a blcssing upo. vitat lie hadl beram onst a doomed existence tainstei vith tlie leproy of centraticn of agony tooaintanto for bis bruised s
pleased' to provide for them Grace having been an anathemia? Or dii lie endenvour ta discuver lhelto stutain, lis eyes becare glazed and leaden,-t
pmronomced, hie morned la bis hlile saon to remiove presnice of sumome mniscreant informer, iho was snuttvas a twitching of the muscles ofthe check,
tie cover, and! te contents of <hi ir soliitary ment there by the governmont to lision to his trenfoDa- easping these words, • Oh, Siryou have indeel de
msoro di<pl:iyed, whici consisted solely of p haioPs. ble lia tangues, and then ienounîce him to the ofliCG-s mis bread lo e atohei Ihe Lhps taia tauld have bless e
The Prist wrai cheerfully invited to commence ope- th Crawn ? No : bis. countenance,thougb stern, are closed for eVer,' he tell sinseless at fais feet.

rations upon what had been placed before haim, but was tined ih melaneholy, nd the ashy palminess of

lie was alike insensible (o nord or nimotion; one oh- hie lips be.tokened net, tle daring of the traitor, or eA
ject rvettied his; attention, and thalt was the getle tdede(ance ofa emgog. T firstfteigc-OLLCTON F TOW
sufferer in the wiidow, who wxas endeavouring to pot ceuts, that feull from hlni totld that a tale of misnry The Church as si toas, and is
a por•ion of the food, which acha succeeding effgrt wns ta follow; and one sulitary tear that trickled
sheived thiat she loathed. Twro or three times she ani his cheeks seemed as il wtere a drap that lhad nc
raised it to her lips, and as ofien lier hand feil pow- escaped froin the bitter cup. of his pfßlirtion. iMy gI carr3in oMy thogh t bck sm e tirty .
<-ricas iipon tise tieI. re âie'ieCia iutm riands,' sait! lie, after a.settteti calma (mat eueceeclet aga, 1 cannai but lie etruck ivitli <hie tilmost inerlssupn hetale.ier father's eye wvas directs: endsi e fet.etldcl a ucee ceivable change wroughit durinig this period, frith
towvards her, and a teur ghstened in it ; once ta bis previous eniotion, I purpose addressing you ference the te rofrligion i aise ch A

hea raised the food to ber lips, t se a e ttes. . Te murmur hi fllo- do not mea. cat discrit on those who
pear to him to dishke if, b4 t lier feeb!e grasp loos- ed this anhnouncement.plainly indicated that it was do rlo m nisters incrZion a do nt0 theflýo -rebabl cap 1 D potexpet diit - n i ea rulers or miaumîers ini nitr Zion. 1 do net
ened its hol), and- the potato3 rolled upnn the fbr. an agreeable ane.. Do pot c:pect that i note ast
Quîick es houight her yotnger.sister glided ta the al oiler limes, advise yeu to resist the palyment ; ifi a on divin formaliy as isappeored, tatd mn
window•and presentedl her withi one se had p,,Ieeîyou do, the skrieke at the bereaved, and the cry of not ai mi watn pr e d se '

for herself, wbispering in soft and endearing accentsitho orphan, wNill echo lin our cars till your dying day. t h t s aoat nanton roratins, ofomthe oolarnit
as she kissed ier, sweet *ister, eat ,' but sel to à lie famaly of tho Rey. Dr. -- , _he Protestatltie sabbath amuagst ail ranps, orons the accupan
vshom these word vere addressed drooped ber headtmninster, are starvîng. (Here lis voice failed, andtir spetid eqdn ipage n ihe park, ta that oi
toiwardîs tha speaker, ber arms closed nround lier,ta cry of horror thmried throughs hie chapel; agaii hPlIvneca lied donkey-cirt, dhigch crafrs alo t te
her raien locks fel in wild and beautifutl prousion resumed, in broken senteices.) His house le-s a1fnds tm.e ey in its Mosh digusting everms sti
upon ber snowvy neck, and the next minute ahi had' desert; every article ef furniture, of whatever, kin fends th es o anti pllutes théea r la ever, cen
fainted. or description,. fas been sold from film ime tmoour streee,. but 1 meai sirphy tPsa th.er . a e

1 4tuve away the gvnani worm of famine anid tse fy, and an activity; and r zea, aint a anxiety i
No a strggle tisacaedof then nce o tenie, barrots of starvation. Thre bloom lai left the young cjurch, almost tunknowti a the pPriod' referf4

till at len!th the confpe of feehan bemne ct se "cheeks af his daghter.s, who, whatever ha aur reti".îhich cotld hdrdly have 'bee expcted,-.The
tao be resated. In spite of the hardenmg iflects of glous prejudmces, wre. j..stly regarded as the fairest'crgyman,.who noi vnters on thle faitlii die
popery, ihorre r ind remors haerrowmed up hasoul,- flowers ofour village, and many was the amflicted soulof tihe duties ofa metroponia'i par'sh*, aând findi
the iselling tide of natme buret from those efyeds that drank consol.ton rom ie ipls of those ' sistersievery moment of hsj 'igne is occypiëàro

which for years had not been dimn semed rief, and f chtrty' nhen God gave them 5nbsnie to relieveith matters of a strictly parochial èiactei,

b jioI-rity <lie;d aetp ýlsaÇ t cleplln
a 'ich the foutaiany ofe- smed dried p the destîtute. Cor.usmption has seiàrd umpon the;be astonislied, vere he enabiêd 'to gáfpn-e the.

the bg dir6ps of saony thant ell alinosthbis nf lve est, and she is noir in danger af dlin fromitilvy noiw presenting itself, yih Sppa'nt s
hisbuh yti a f ry hnger before the short span of lier exislentc is mM'a-1 nbmch tien prevailed.. The style of pi-eaéhinmaa stillîplayeld' within hsis breast. God of mercy, sured. TruLy are tiihesa blood-.tained impc't, but ,unquestionably.impr.ved. ' The' spirituàl ira

must those Hitle-cnes perish who bave nevet offend- re may not murde lhe innaontevon ji afence of the population were butt'liëri i«tie 'rehrded'
ed, and- whose hands, ait east are guiltless of a na- our hbeaties. Let evere penny of areers lie pid to provision of adequate church accommodtiot
tiou's wrrong&!! With -these çords, and casting he min hparin bot ponth uflmlinscnt' le r'.ed the îîn mnis<e% beÇure Ls.-day îreek: dn cLhm< 0avrtagit, 117; aIiie Wài îh tls hiiclîi1:
partng look upon-the t.fieting scenp, lie rushed fromthank lis daugt(ers, net. the aiv, for il. many instances, as is it present put unfrequient
1he par7dui-, threw hîmseil upun his harse, and nas case, a vely small congegatidn asembled.
soon ouY èf sight, leaving the Rector and his family cinister acvancing in yearh, .shô aksboa i t îy..,tcrs. , mi if auinismer ofamcn ine teader feehoi J-~k ',hrin utter amazeinent at lie abrup.ness.of bis depari tire occaon asllced foathl, utlef nfot meropolis or its.suburbs, and tuiness i the a
ture. eyë te him.sMn h o liteed had a dry of newï chmurches erecting ând' ereätéd, mj

The next day was the Sabbath : the, chapel con.n axperi of the höra of strv'ation noi t ianmk Got andt take coutge,. iehrn he retffi
gregation were seen wvinding their vay ta mass, and, Ieriesuferew n the tn enormaps parish oft.Pr.èras, 
their conversation almost exclusively. referred eo Il posseised of so muieb of this world's Odds feo ir -snal vilge church n lie ptovis fothe:
Cille sciiurè Wihici bad boen niiide a day or %V seee 1is mc i<iewrdsgds9 Oti at o aoîiluas~jes! à dim<li
previously in air adjoiaing parisis, the epithets aiiythein i e surane <hat they weae bayoid t ie taer niglsbou:ing parish p, aje

reach afliunaii casufl-. IDt pemn m
faction h'as branded upon the legal righl of the Cler- lof prmitting nie churchei Ie bé ergilèd, lest

gy being freely and-frequently bestowved upon themi .1T fris hen left t <ieur own natut;a isp-erg might be infîingeml-'e canhnt but be
A universal determinatiun'of resisting-.t-he payment sions are a peculiaHly sensitive peopih,: every tale1 'f) for the new towafs 'hsch,"on all'ires y

oi the « blood.stained impost,' aven to the death, was cf 'woe Jars wildly upon the colirds af their tender themseIve5 ta his ntç Thse e inuiy'
agreed upon. and a well-grounded hope-Was entertain- sensibulities. là tiféeriods of passion, pr-ejudice,or wilth respect ta thè scbrp q Yral"eduntiôû'fthe"
cd, that a little more of sîtrenuous uncomprmisig fareird irsult, the sirit of the demonibe ires thi-r to the imparling of eligiou knowvedge sne
opposition ta the harries' otthe Establihed Chiurci roused enrergi's; but in'tlle :ush of thought and re- classes and al! tges, to <ho ' un tesli6ed fer mr'
wouild Icare their enemies poverless in iheir bande. fleintfie erbidns of p.it and conmpOSassin are'ary labours; a zot not. irdet.d by ory meaniscc

Thue ceremnny of the mass was performed,.and thle brota'Iît in'o beautîiful display, trr urrirg grief holy lurate to the wants of gheathen,cur oun res
conîgregation wvas preparing to depart.;. a sermon be- nhen ·samctified by fars ef -ottrition.
ing rarely delivered i the chapel, anà only upon oc- A wcti bid elapsed, end the Popith Edest of c e na b
casiaos % hen il l-ccame necessary ta sturilate fhe- p L--- tvas ngoie upon the avenue leading ta he, lis not opposeda seinus hirnierto theuiaer est
ety or nn'aken theslumbering conscieliec of ' the glebe., rem-aps ho dee med tbat, some Ppoln»y, wasior church accommodation. 'heire is gcuoc grand 6

fait.ftl,' for the purpose of collecting cort? ibutions .ccssyfvr * tife t'brupnc so. of his departure upon lhie:ehnt many pious andwealy:hurchmen.wo
ta defray the expenses of repairing, thiri .lace ofrIis.forirer gi en le, bad. be.nu rjnyid with.,bcraly ilL and endnwed hrchqs d-mtiFey-nc

Scr 1ip. A d rk nass of bCad s n as slin fy unedu -tinuch Wcr L liòdîus iand. civi!ity than mis own . red y d6iie,.tsc îip s m ie Ily .

* --. *I -t-.'
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ties, still, a growing zoel. Fer (lie truth of these is aie sining categ. Sure aim (f this, the charch Church, once belongeil to tlio" Epicopulians; just ae
narks, I conifidenitly nppal to anmy clergyman who of England wvas nlever at nny period ofier liitory,but- the C(h urcies and revenues of Ireland once beiogéd
resided for the lnat thirty years ina the metro- ter qualfied than sie note is. to repel tha attaeks of ta the Ronanists of that nation. Yet, do ive itur-

lis. lis scetie of labour mliry bo the sanme, but i lier onemies; na by the blessing of God,1 firmly be. mur and rebel ngainst the civil goverrinient on this
e espi'itmal atmusphere eround imm the,same? What- ieve that lit weapon foraed against her shali be por- accounst? Do ne refuse to-pav the Preshytrinti

r niay bo his own viaws, he must. aclknolevdge witted go prosper. ministers theirjusît deimands? Do vo promote agi-
t the p-sition of the chuîrcli is very ddi1erent non' For although ithese remarks apply chiefly to the tion, iith a view ta overturn the establisied re-
tn what it then vas. 'Tihat which i now regrded metropolis, they must not be cuimned ta it. They ligion of the rcountry? You allknow, that the very
kdustly sons every man,'s duty,iuaiien have becn htoid truc withi respect ta the country nt large. From >ppOsi'e oftis is the fact. So striingly is it te

0ked upona ni ihi siipicion, sas savoring of a leinig thu Land's edti ta .Berw:ck, liera is a simultaneous fac t, that of nil tha varieti denomiinations or Ciriq.
illards dissent, fur the tou goueral mimiim %vas- inven, it in every diocese, in fact a revival-a re. licinn in Scot tand, (mnny of viich differ very slighîtly

T ings do very well a ,tley are, il ts dangerous th ivat himely to be mcre lastuig and benîtficial in its ef.- fron th cstabliihed Church,) we Episcopahans, ina
novate. I ar no advocate fur thioughtless innova fort«, titan those of whicli ie hear so muetm imn other difl'r most froni it, ar its best frietd and supporters
ns, but surely that wras requisto vhich souglit tu lands, and thnuglh the men of thé preser genoration bçrse we ara persuaded of the utility of ai eutab-

h stitute energy for apathy? And low mmuchr cuise nny ire coriparatively itlei fruits from nat is non !isicJ religion ofsomekind;and beceuse, mnreover,
t' ive, timen, for gratîlude, that a botter spit domuîg at himne and abroand, successive gehnerations mny WC are persa.ied tiat (nIotw'thstandliig ail the fle-

". anifests itseif. Never, perhaps did the chlimrcht o have cause tu bles the namses of those nho are de. tact, cf Presbyterianism) its downî fitil would inflirt

'r gInnd stand higlier than she dtes at is rtlmsIelves to their cuuntry's tritult intorests, a serae ijumry pon the cause of religion generally,
vment,in spiritual efliciency and in the aL ,tio.c.stendmg the inf.aence of thit church througi the a nultiply tefold the evils which arre aiready ,a

s (lie people. Ifshe vas aleep, she lias na isen n- nodl;me.e if Godc est'blbheid amiîngm't us.-Ch. of alarmi' gly prevalent. a #
e~iied from horslumber. Wo cannot lake up n ng.Mag.- Non, wha.tt is the casa in, Scotlaud, i. respect ta

ispaper, tovn or country, in wisich we do not . the rthlgion of the land proprietor? It has becn es-
( lhe holdiig f public Il etings, the formation oi M A Y No o I c o L LE O E. Uimated that two thirds, or, nt any rate, conssidera-

iociations, for fnrthering .ie interests of religion ai This is a Ilomnti Cdtholic Collage, situi.ed in the biy more thain one half of them belong to the Epis-
me or abroand. Tiere was notlitig of this whien i1 County of Kild.ire in Irelamnd, ta which the Er.glish rtopn Church; and oi them, therefore, of course, falls
dertook mny cure in the racropolis. Compare the, Parliarrient makes froqenet grands of morney. Th*1is the chief burthen of supportirg the Establishe-d Cier-
ports of the greant religious societies, itit those o, 1 as been urgei ngainst that body.as at eviudence of its gy. in Sect'and, the numerical majority ofthe land-
e sae institutions nt that period. Contributions favouring the Romii.<h Religion; and ne have not lic.e- ed proprietors are of the Ëpiscopal Church; and yet
saine cases are increased anost tw'eity-fold..-tofore knîown liow to avnmd tiat conclusion. A re. they ebaerfully support a Church to rhich they di
asider the numerous societies formed sauce thlat cent number of the London .MllorningAdcertiser,con. not beloung, and i the sanie Cime support the Clhuîrch
u. Vastly different, indeed, wvas the state of thin s t.nnts a report of a debate in Parhsanienît on the ques.to ahvich hliey do belong, thereby setting an -xai-

irty years ago. Searcely any of the laity seemedi'on af nithhoilitng the approbation; wthich, though Ile af obedience ta the lais, of Çi-ristinn modera-
think they were responsible fur the spisitual iel- it discluses a most anti--protsttant feeling on the part tion, and nf praceable demeanour..-EdinbuIrgî Epis-
e of others. It mas very rarely indeod tihat, in sa- of somae of the nembers,ciear the 'arliamenît,as such,t copal lagancî.

Sty, the subjects now so frequetily discussed were from ail design of sustaining popery.
er entered upon. Bj t we ran ont bc astoished ai the doctriFoAnd if the position of the church is different, so at- maintnined by soie of the menberg,-aye and by the Cuc o n

a isthe position of dissent. At the time referredt the libcrals too, composing that' body. If ve hd DowN AND coNNon.
senters appeared, generally speaLting, to att stàet- ieed of evidence that Rotanimn s ta lok elsewhere; siain.-The lishop ield his annîtal vi'itation
from conscientious motive%. Frequetat frienm.ly a., than to Oxfcrd fur ils supp'ort in England, that de-,for tio iimttteu dioceses at lia cathedral of Lisburn,oni

her course led maie ta this conviction-i the counttr> bate vould fuirnisli it. When ave find such men as the it J.ly. The sermon was preached by the Rev.
nit w*ll.as in the tuwn. Many dissented from farr.ily Ir. Plumptre of Kent, and Sir Robert Inglis at Ox- Hu::h S. Cmîmiming.
an nextois. Mlany had gradually become di>seiter 1 ford, oppsing ani appruprîiatiun to a Roman Catho-, Conifirination -- The bihop is in the habit of hold-
or n the impossibility of procuring accommodation lic College, on the ground that it nas austa'ning a ing co..lirmittuns ever> fourtil year throughout eaclh

church, or from a deficienrîy,or as tlhey conceaed, religont by law', wvhich in Utar hearts they believe to of the diocesîs uuder his care , fur i lias beetn fround
s (i Ih character of the ministation. Some, iideed, be aise, and because the course of education was n.o0 c t ioàver.i.nt to take them in consecutive years.

Sposedthe church, not becautse she w'as episcopai not calc.lated ta make eill.er goud suibjccts, or good Thius the coifirmaatiorns held last yenr and this, gis
establtshed, but simply because they ivishieti to ritizens ; and vien we fird other professing ta be'the amourt ai , oung perons iho huve grcwn up tu.
>t out religion from the land, as the sure way of in- less bigotted than those higli Chuîrchmen,'-pro-itness for the rite in tha interval. Last year, at
-ed v.cig anarchy and Confusion, and overturi the go- noinicing the ,ait.ions tva Lave mentioned. a% bettor sixteei places, mustly in the diocese of Connor, 2,'378
ament. Ppery was than at work doibtlus,, but calculatud for Spain titan for Eigiland, and as belong. persons mere confirmed. This year, et eight places,

wa stehhaltliy. It stalked not in our bight place..,ing to ai age 200 years gote past; and asserting the mostly in the diocese of Down, 1,097 wqegegolfirnied,
dis was not courte.1 and patronized. WVotd cun3ciright of the Romaniist ta teaci wiat they pleau£,wtith- making a total of 3e 4'13 in thte united diocese%, b-

tous dissenters of that day have joined a ntsyout being subject ta any supervision, ve are fain to sides tvo places, nmich, for parlicutuir causs, have
blte. oppose a church-ratesor harangued n aelieve tat the ' pretndetd' horror manifestedl by been potpoed tili next year, and hicih will pro-

o a c e o u ey Apologists, at every thing nich pro- bably (urrni.h 300 more. The annotant may, tihere-
t S iId a systm of education fsot based on the vord cee.ds from Qxford, as a horror fcr something beside fore, be fair!y .stated o'3,775, a fact that vill appear
hi Gd? Verdly, no. I have hadl dissenters in the Romanism. That Oxford begets folli s enoigh, no so.enhat strange ta tho.se nho are tuugit ta believe

isb, but they lived î;ith the clergy on the most one doutiLts. But it is not these thalt wvake opposi- t.at the churcias wvitîhout numbers in) this country. -
icable terms. No sq.uabblng at vestry meetngs. tion. But speakr ' of the Church,' let a rmember Ot (he late occasion, wîhich ams thé fifth geieril con-
ey eld their property subject to rhurch-rate,and assert the origingal and spiiitual indeperdence of that, Girniation held by the present bishnp, l is lordship tx-
h alneti men they paid it. Their consciences, ai and take the grotnd of its divine institution, and of'presed himself highbly gratified at the orde-r, propri-

nid apppar,were lebs tender than lhose of then suc- its perpetual and universal obligation, and • bigot' is ety, and apparent devotion exhibitei by the persons
sors. Had a chuirch been proposei to be erected the firat epithet that the opportents of the Cihurcli coifirnmeî',.
a destitute population, I couli have counted ait %il opply to him. And yet the very sanie person .w Caurchis.-The new churches ofWhittelouse

ay a heavy donation from dissenters. Were a wio has branded the Churchman ss bigot, wvilf, in andi Muckamore are nearly cont-pi ted. To'tl.e form-
m ochial sciool te bo set on foot, a yearly subscrsp- the very next breath turn apologist for Rome. Suclh er the rev. A. Orr lias been apipoirte-d. The grass-

'ri nmight be depended upon. Bia thase things ar ts ithe saite of parties in Eneglarn; and hence,vhat- tei s ofthe latter church are about ta exprcis* their
iecollections.' How differ.nt the aspect of dissent ever mnay be its present aspect, the controversy is not trust, iri appointing a minister thereto. The chirchut

. jenerl now!-I sav,-in general, for 6rmly do I be- between Episcopacy ai disser.t, but betwcen Epic- at IVt itelhouse is a bpatutiful erectioi, ndtîl reflects
e, for full well do I know, that many, nho con. copacy and Popery. A ni Rome, true ta her ancirnit cret'it un its architect, Charles Lanyoni, Isq., ho-
entioisly dissent frne our churcli, are grieved,anid1policy, is but !d i nnaking up false issues, andti ar- nýrary archiecï of the Church Accommodation So-

ri far'the perverseness of their brethrrn -bre- rayis.g the parties in false positions, in order ta avait cicty.-Belfast Commercial Chtroiclc.
en on one ground only-that of non-conformity, 1herself of the co-nperation of those who woild not O(ftie fifteen churches erected, or in) progress of
e o, tbrethrenin heart, in mina, or in spirit. i .cnowingly and nilahngly favour lir clains. -Chron erection, inder the benavolence (f the Dowa and

Dr'that inarly dissinting ministerain the metropo-kofte Church. Connaor Churcli accommodation Society, n6t les%

l (and edouldes hundreds elsewhere) are over- than tuieve are iii rural d:àtrita, unconnectednith
eln, i.t bame& at tue aspect of thecir commu. Y the parisha of Blelfast. This àfact shov5hw ni

In some. respectY, in Episcopalians of Scotntd ois thte:nmmittee bave.been -toextend tieir nieans
c he .imaes in which ne live are indeed moment- are placed very much in the sanme situation with the over te diacese çenprally; and it is hoped that the

.Tih church has mmnyenemies, but my ' recol- loann Catholics of Irelanid; i. te., n concibute to publiic nill ënsible thei, not.ònly ta increase their
lion' brings te my niind a period notiess s. If.the support of(a religious system of majwel we do. not tiFiris in urqI. districts, but also o add ta i the..num

iurb 'gavé char.tisfs and sociali.sts now, we liad nearly approve; and ir.om which we.diffez considierabig' isn ber of churcþes erecte'd in this tow', whlere the po-
.sanie under diffierent nines, and assuming d(if-respect ta doctrine, anr.d coistitmation, anai 'dij linq. UIa'lton cotiiueos.ton.'icreás.e iib sücbgreat rapidi.

et tnt aspe'ts in olher days. It wavs the saying of nd, like (h nian Cáfboics, é.have our.o ty.-1)iid.
>ui oy, pious cihurliman, ' he oulid rather sink with.religion ndà itsînjiîsters to supp4it :liides. A ,Fîiy-ig schãol-Jhoi;ies in fhe united dioceses of

church tàn float with dissen t.' 1 thiink we need4 to make the parallel still more compi'ee,t enciurc'îvaa an Cannor are licensed forthe gélbration of
ear huavipg our allegiance pot ta the test-oursand revenues now ca:joycd by the Pi-eb terira divine service.
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RL E L I G I O X.

What is religion i not an entFy nane-
Sounit withoiut sense-a torch without a flate
It is the princilîu of lire divine,
That makes th benrt rejoice, the actions ; shic,
That gives higlh motives to the earthly soul,
And brings it under God's supreme controul.
It is a union with the Pover above,
Whose wnys are holy, and whoso namo is love;
The siarring of ais Spirit in the hoart,
'Tlait bids the ivill submit, and in ldepart
Lights tlu soul'a dark,îess, lcals ils festoring sores,
And the lost image of its God restores ;
imparts the power to love, the wislh to prny,
And bids it ving to heaven its joyous way.
Stich is the biss tiat God designs for us
And bare ve larnt ta l,ve und pleose him thus 1
Does bis renewing Spirit dwell wiithin,
'lac friend to tirtue, and the foc to sin 1
Ho av we subiittedi to bis ioly vill,
Or is the world our frient and idol stillI
Grqal God ! resolve our doubis, our souls possess,
And rnnkes us thine in truth and rghtleousness ;
Teaci us in Jesus' name ta seek thy throne,
And many his blood for all our sins atone ;
N'alay va in him be wbolly formei anew,
And wiîth fresh zeal our ieavenward course pursue.
Saved by his power, and quickened by hi3 grace,

fay we bc fitted to behold thy face,
And lied that true religion can bestow
The only sure relief for every woe ;
L'hat it provides unfailing comfort here,

And deathess glory in a brighter sphere,

il y M N.

By Colonel Blacker.

Eternal Spirit ! thou,.Ivhose wing
Did order fair from chaos bring,
As, brooding 'cer the formless earth,
It sped tha young oroation1' birth.

Eterna) Spirit! tlou, that came
In cloven tongues of living flame;
Ta aid the apostolic band
Ta preach the word in overy land.

Eternal Spirit! hail to thee,
Commissioned from above to be
Our sanctifying comfort here,

Till Jesus' self shall re-appear.

F.ternal Spirit! Dove of grace!
0, make our henrts thy dwelling place,
Antid still, with power divine, contro)
,Each thougl ' that wars ngainst the seul."

Eternal Spirit ! lo, we raise
To thee the tribute ofour praise.;
Conjoint vith Father and with Son-
The Everlasting Three in One.

TIIE GOOD P>Aàr IB1ON En.

Thougb near ta the church, be is not far from God;
hlke unto Justus, one that ivorahipped God, and bib

liuse joined bard ta the synagogue. Otherwise, il

By the Rev. W. H. Bathurst, M. A., Rector of Dar-
wich-inEl:nct, Yorkshirc,

lais distance from the citarch b great, bis diligence
is thé grester ta came tbither in season. He is time-
ly at the beginning of common praye : yet, as Tully
charged soine dissolute people fur beig as sluggards,
that they never s:w the sun rising or setting, as bemg
aintays up afier the one, and a bed before the other;
so some negligent people never haear prayers begun,
or sermon ended : the confession being past before
they come, and the blesaing flot come before they
are passed away. In sermon he sets himself ta hear
God in thA minister; therefore divesteth he himself
of ail prejudice. He hearkens very attentively.-
Il é: a shane when the church itselfis a cometery,
wherein the living sleep above groiut, as the dead do
beneath. At every point that concerns himself, he
'urns down a leur in his heart, and rejoiieth État
God's Ytord lath pierced him, ne boping, that whilst
his soi smarts, it licols. He accuseth not the mii-
ister of spite for particularising him. It does not fol-
low that the archer aimned, becauase the arrow hit
tahller our parishioner reasoneth this . If mysin be

notorious, how could the miaister mise at ? if secret,
how coald ho hit it ivithout God's dirortion ? But
foolish hearers make even the beils of Aaron's gar-
ments ta clink as they think. And a guilty consci-
once is like a whirlpool ; drawing in all to itsolf,
'which otherwise would pass by. One, causelesty
disaffected ta his mnister, complainei that he in his
last sermon hadl personally inveiglhed against him,and
accused him thereof ta a grave religious gentlemen
in the parish : ' Truly,' said the gentleman, ' I had
thought in bis sermon he had meant me, for it touchi'
cd my heart.' This bluntted the edge o.f the other's
anger.-His tithes he pays willingly vith cheerful-i
ness. How Mrany part wvith God's postions grudg-
ingly, or else pinch it in the paying ! The tenth, a-
mongst the Romans, was ever taken from what vas
best or biggest. it fails out othervise i, paying of
titbes, where the teast and leanest are shifted off ta
make that number. He is bountiful in contributing
ta the repair of God's louse. For, thongh he be
not of their opinion, who vould have the ciurches un-
der the gospel conformed to the maguificence of Sa-
lomoan's temple (wlose porch would serve us for a
church), and adorn them so gaudily, that devotion is
mare distracted than raised, sud mtn's souls rathyl
dazzled than lightened ; yet he conceives it fitting
that such sacated places should be handsomely and de.
cently maintained : the rather because the climacte-
rical year of many churches fron theirdirat foonda-
tion, Miay seem ta happen in aur days; sa old, that
thivr -rin is .threatened if not speedify repaired.-
Fulier'a HolY Sial. 't

DO AL. &X TuE NADIE OF TUE LOnD JEsUs. e

(Col. iii. 17.)-in many wgays and particular re-
spects we may, and ie ouglat, ta perforai all we do.
" in the nme of Jesus." Ve sbould do every thing
out of a grateful affection and respect ta him, as our
claief principle;. esery thing, as his servants, aiming
especially st the pleasing of him, an! promoting his
'honour, ns our prnacipal end; every thing, according
to bis viii and comandriment, as our constant rule;
every thing, after his examplo, as our best pattern;
every thing, in confidence of bis gracious assistance
,ad blessimg,.as our anly strength and support ; every
thing, with tho hope of acceptance purely on is iad.
count; every tiimg, willh thankfu' esnse and acknow-
edgment ta God for the mercier Rlana faveurs convey

dd unto us by bis means, and r ,ferred tapon us for
bis sake; every tbing, vith hu ý.mle invocation of him,
or wvith prayer ta God in his natu.e; in sum, every
thig with a due and proper regard bad· t him, so
that he la not pase<i over or left out in any thing
see undertaké, but corne always Into consideration,
according as Our relations ta him, and Our obligations
ta him, do require. In the performance of which
duties, the life, inideed, of our religion, of all our
good. practice, of all our devotion, doth consist, -Dr.
bsaac Barrow.

Wealth.-An accession of weaith is a datigerons
predicamtent for a matn. At Brat he is stuntied, if
the accession be sudden: he is very humble ae very
orateula. Tien he bogies ta speak a little loudlt,
people think him more sensible, ani soon he thinks
himself3o,
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